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Dear Learners,

Education is a never ceasing sojourn which culminates into 
myriad manifestations. All the stakeholders, hence, must 
be very well aware of their respective responsibilities and 
guide, hone and mentor the young impressionable minds 
extremely eloquently, engaging all the faculties of erudition 
and forthrightness.

In light of the above, I studied that 'regularity' plays a vital 
and valedictory validation in all teacher-learner 
interactions. Therefore, all the facilitators must always be 
aware of their respective roles in the processes of moulding 
the minds.

Leaving you all in a fabulously fruitful time.

Wish you all the very best.

Satyendra Kumar Mishra

PRINCIPAL

Delhi Public School Gaya welcomed little kids on its sprawling 

premises after the long summer holidays with sparkling 

exuberance. The school conducted many welcome-back 

activities from July 3 to July 5, 2023. On July 3, the exuberant kids 

of Prep participated in the "Clay Modelling (Fruits and 

Vegetables) Activity" to celebrate their return to the campus. On 

July 4, the tiny tots of Pre-Nursery and Nursery participated in the 

"Clay Modelling Activity", exhibiting their unmatched enthusiasm 

for returning to the school campus after a long vacation. On the 

same day, the toddlers of Grade I participated in "Gond TD Art on 

Flower Vase-Art Integrated Project (Madhya Pradesh)" with 

unparalleled exuberance. On July 5, students of Grade II 

participated in "Gond Art on Butterfly-Art Integrated Project 

(Madhya Pradesh)" with exceptional finesse. The welcome-back 

activities highlighted the spirit of innate bonding among teachers 

and students.

Welcome-Back Activities

M E S S A G E F R O M 
T H E 

P R I N C I P A L ' S D E S K
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Mhih,l x;k esa fnukad 24-07-2023 dks d{kk NBha ls vkBoha ds fy, 

varj&lnu fgUnh y?kq dFkk okpu çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 

mä çfr;ksfxrk esa rhu pj.kksa dh yach p;u çfØ;k ds ckn pkj lnuksa ls 

ewy çfr;ksfxrk ds fy, vkB çfrHkkfx;ksa dks p;fur fd;k x;k FkkA 

çfrHkkfx;ksa us nh xbZ nl dgkfu;ksa dh lwph esa ls viuh ilan dh 

,d&,d dgkuh dk y?kqdFkk :i çLrqr fd;k ftlds fy, mUgsa vf/kdre 

5 feuV dk le; fn;k x;kA çfrHkkfx;ksa dks okpu dkS'ku] mPpkj.k] 

Hkko&Hkafxek] Loj esa mrkj&p<+ko rFkk le;c)rk ds vk/kkj ij 

ewY;kafdr fd;k x;kA çfr;ksfxrk esa Øe'k% d{kk lkroha ^vkbZ* dh 

d'ehj dqekjh ¼v'kksd lnu½] d{kk NBha ^lh* ds lkFkZd dqekj ¼v'kksd 

lnu½ rFkk d{kk lkroha ^lh* ds dkfrZd ¼vk;ZHkV~ lnu½ dks Øe'k% 

çFke] f}rh; o r`rh; LFkku çkIr gqvkA buds vykok csgrjhu çLrqfr 

ds fy, d{kk lkroha ̂ ch* dh Nk=k vkjk/;k flag ,oa d{kk lkroha ̂ vkbZ* 

dh 'kkEHkoh vks>k dks mHkjrk flrkjk ?kksf"kr fd;k x;kA fo|ky; ds 

ç/kkukpk;Z Jh lR;saæ dqekj feJ us vius vk'khoZpu ls çfrHkkfx;ksa ,oa 

fotsrkvksa dk mRlkgo/kZu djrs gq, dgk fd cPpksa us u dsoy csgrjhu 

çLrqfr nh gSa cfYd bu dgkfu;ksa ls vius vius rjhds ls lans'k Hkh xzg.k 

fd, o lc rd mUgsa igq¡pk;k gSA

y?kq&dFkk okpu çfr;ksfxrk 2023

'Life is not about waiting for the storm to pass. It's about 

learning to dance in the rain.' In an endeavour to infuse a 

sense of aesthetic admiration in children towards nature and 

unleash their latent creativity, Delhi Public School Gaya and 

its Junior Wing (City Branch) organised 'Monsoon Craft 

Activity' for the students of Pre-Nursery to Class II on July 19, 

2023. The young exuberant children participated in this 

activity with immense alacrity and displayed their exquisite 

adroitness. Blooming buds of Pre-Nursery and Nursery 

crafted clouds with cotton balls, whereas the Prep and Class I 

students artistically designed paper boats using different 

rainbow hues. Students of Class II beautifully made colourful 

paper umbrellas and exhibited their intrinsic artistic prowess. 

It was indeed a wonderful day replete with humongous fun 

and frolic.

Monsoon Craft Activity
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Delhi Public School Gaya and its 
Junior Wing (City Branch) 
celebrated '  Kargil Vijay Diwas'
to commemorate India's victory 
in the Kargil War and to pay 
tribute to Kargil Martyrs who are 
the epitome of supreme courage 
and sacrifice. Students of the 
Pre-Primary wing and PN to 
Class II participated in the 
programme synchronously. 
Students sang patriotic songs 
and filled the entire atmosphere 
w i th  pat r io t i sm.  A  mode l 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  K a r g i l 
mountains conquered by Indian 
Army was displayed in human 
form under the guidance of our 
Physical Education Teachers. It 
was beautifully exhibited by the 
teachers depicting the Kargil 
War scene. The entire staff and 
students paid homage to the 
soldiers of the Kargil War 
through a group dance. 

A PowerPoint presentation by 
the teachers made the event 

informative and enlightening. It 
explained to the students the 
significance of Kargil Vijay 
Diwas and the sacrifices of 
Karg i l  heroes,  which was 
followed by inspirational and 
emotional pictures of the war. 
Students were literally in tears 
after  watching the heart-
touching performances at the 
p r o g r a m m e .  T h e  e v e n t 
underlined that patriotism is a 
social value; the feeling of 
patriotism is to be inculcated at 
the school level to make sure 
t h a t  s t u d e n t s  b e c o m e 
responsible citizens of our 
Nation. Headmistress, Ms Afsha 
Jabeen Baba, appreciated the 
initiatives and efforts of the 
students. The tiny tots also 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  v a r i o u s 
classroom activities to rekindle 
the spirit of patriotism.

DPS Gaya Celebrates 24th Anniversary of Kargil Vijay Diwas
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"Don't limit yourself. Many people limit themselves to what they 

think they can do. You can go as far as your mind lets you. 

Whatever you believe in, you can achieve. "Career counselling 

assumes substantial significance in this era of education when 

the world is replete with innumerable career options at students' 

disposal. A career counsellor plays a significant role in the life of a 

student who is entangled in the predicament of choosing the 

most suitable career option for himself/herself. Delhi Public 

School Gaya organised  for Career Counselling Sessions

Classes VIII, IX and X students on July 25, 2023. The Resource 

Person of the day was Mr Vikas Kumar, a renowned career 

counsellor and founder of the Psychographic Society, Ranchi. He 

has also founded Hello Counsellor.com, touted to be India's first 

online career counselling portal for IIT, NIT and AIIMS-NEET 

aspirants. He encouraged students to be sagacious in figuring out 

the best career options and not to get mired in inappropriate 

decisions. In the three sessions, he apprised students of 

innumerable career options based on their preferences. He also 

exhorted the students not to yield under the unwarranted 

pressure of the family and society in making a career option. He 

also extensively provided much sought-after information about 

various competitive examinations in India and presented various 

data about different career options available for students. All the 

sessions were immensely enriching for the students.

Career Counselling Session at DPS Gaya
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“Inside each of us is a natural-

born storyteller, waiting to be 

released.” Considering the 

above quote, Delhi Public 

School Gaya conducted an 

engaging 'Storytelling Session' 

for its students to bring out the 

latent storytellers in them. The 

teachers of the Pre-Primary 

wing ebulliently presented the 

stories and conveyed the 

morals in a playful manner. The 

stories like "Clever Tailor" and 

"Samar ia 's  Awful  Lunch" 

mesmerised the tiny tots and 

ferried them to the land of 

wonderful tales. The school 

p r e m i s e s  w i t n e s s e d  a n 

exhilarating session in which 

the young minds got  the 

opportunity to explore the new 

dimensions and lessons of life 

through stories. The brilliant 

oration of the stories by the 

teachers caught the kids' 

attention and filled them with 

t r e m e n d o u s  d e l i g h t  a n d 

astonishment.

Storytelling Session at DPS Gaya
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NAME-NIKUNJ KUMAR SINGH| CLASS vii-f|

iqjk ,dfLeu~ xzkes ,dk o`)k {khjL; O;kikja djksfr A o`)k ljyk 
vklhRk~A lk çfrfnua çkr% 'kh?kze~ mfÙk"Bfr] ,de~ vkJea xPNfr] 
{khja nnkfr] vuUrje~ ,o O;kikja djksfrA vkJe% ,dL;k% u|k% 
vU;rhjs vklhr~ A vkJes ,d% eqfu% vfLrA l% onfr] gs o`)s] 
thous fdefi vlk/;a ukfLr] ;nk d"VEk~ vkxPNfr] rnk bZ'ojL; 
uke onrq] vlk/;e~ vfi lk/;a Hkofr bfrA ,dfLeu~ fnus o`f"V% 
HkofrA ekxsZ loZ= tya –';rsA u|ka iw.kaZ tyEk~A o`)k fdefi u 
fpUr;fr] lk bZ'ojL; uke onfr] u|k% mifj pyfr] vkJea 
çkIuksfr] {khja nnkfrA eqfu% i`PNfr] ekr% ekxsZ tye~ vfLr 
rFkkfi Hkorh dFke~ vkxrorh bfr A
rnk lk onfr Hkoku~ mäoku~ ;r~ bZ'ojL; uke onrq vlk/;a dk;aZ 
lk/;a Hkofr bfr] rnso vga —rorh bfrA eqfu% rL;k% okD;a JqRok 
cgq vk'p;Zpfdr% vHkoRk~A l% fpUr;fr] ;fn lkekU;k efgyk 
,"kk o`)k tyL; mifj xUrqa 'kDuksfr] rfgZ vga eqfu% fu'p;su 
xUrqa 'kDuksfe bfr A l% unhrhja xPNfr] ikna u|ka LFkki;fr] 
v/k% irfrA ;fn –<% fo'okl% Hkofr] rfgZ vlk/;e~ vfi lk/;a 

vlk/;lk/;e~

Competitions in School are vital for the betterment of students.....
ompetitions in school are vital for students' betterment. These events provide a platform for talent nurturing and 

Cskill development beyond academics. They foster a growth mindset, encouraging students to embrace challenges, 
learn from failures, and strive for improvement. Healthy competition promotes teamwork, unity, and personal 

growth. Participating in competitions enhances analytical abilities, creativity, and problem-solving skills. 
Acknowledgment and recognition motivate students to pursue excellence and build self-esteem. As a student, I can 
assure how competitions help me to enhance my skills, develop confidence, expand knowledge, and identify future 
interests. Moreover, competitions instill values of fairness, sincerity, respect, and leadership. These opportunities for 
networking and exposure broaden students' horizons and create lasting connections. Let's support and encourage our 
students to participate, as these experiences contribute significantly to their overall development.

NAME-ISHITA SINHA | CLASS X-A |

englishgerman

NAME-AADYA SINHA | CLASS viii-g|

Archimedes und der Schüler 
Zu Archimedes kam ein wißbegieriger Jüngling,

»Weihe mich,« sprach er zu ihm, »ein in die göttliche Kunst,

Die so herrliche Frucht dem Vaterlande getragen

Und die Mauren der Stadt vor der Sambuca beschützt!«

»Göttlich nennst du die Kunst? Sie ists,« versetzte der Weise,

»Aber das war sie, mein Sohn, eh sie dem Staat noch gedient,

Willst du nur Früchte von ihr, die kann auch die Sterbliche 
zeugen;

Wer um die Göttin freit, suche in ihr nicht das Weib.«

Archimedes and the student
To Archimedes came an inquisitive youth,

"Consecrate me," he said to him, "into the divine art,

The so glorious fruit carried to the fatherland

And protected the Moors of the city from the Sambuca!'

“Do you call art divine? It is she," replied the wise man,

"But she was, my son, she served the state,

If you only want fruits from her, mortals can also produce them;

Whoever woos the goddess, do not seek the woman in her.

NAME-AADYA SINHA | CLASS viii-g|

NAME-divya jain| CLASS XI-D |

^ek¡* gksrh gS
u tkus Hkxoku us dkuS  lh 

'kfDr nh gS bUgsa 
tks fcuk cksys lc le> tkrh gS
,slh D;k izsj.kk gS buds ikl 

tks gj dlksVh is [k+jh mrjrh gSA
vius cPPkksa ds fy, gj fdlh 

ls yM+ tkrh gS
cPPkksa dh [k+q'kh esa viuk nnZ

Hkqykdj fliQ+Z muds fy, eqLdqjkrh gS
;s Hkxoku dk nwljk :Ik gS
;s vkSj dksbZ ugha cfYd gekjh 

^ek¡* gksrh gSA
cpiu ls tks gesa lc dqN 

fl[kkrh gS
,d pksV yxus ij tks

vkleku [kM+k dj nsrh gS

[kqn [kk, uk [kk,] vius cPpksa 
dks t+:j f[kykrh gS

vUUkiw.kkZ dk lk{kkr :Ik gh 
^ek¡* gksrh gSA

gekjs fy, ;g D;k dqN ugha
dj tkrh gS

gekjs fy, lalkj rd ls yM+ tkrh gS
^ek¡* dh eerk ds D;k gh dgus 

;g unh dh rjg gS cgrh 
gesa lc dqN nsus ds fy, 

tks gj fdlh l s gS yM+ tkrhA
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DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL
Dubhal, P.O. Chand Chaura, Gaya - 823001 (Bihar)

Mobile: +91 8521092596 , +91 7091499421.

Email: info@dpsgaya.com | Website: www.dpsgaya.com
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